364  Criminology

Crime and its alleviation

Class here comprehensive works on criminology and criminal law, on criminal justice that includes criminology, police services, and criminal law

Unless other instructions are given, observe the following table of preference, e.g., punishment of specific types of offenders 364.6 (not 364.3):

- Penology 364.6
- Discharged offenders 364.8
- Offenders 364.3
- Prevention of crime and delinquency 364.4
- Causes of crime and delinquency 364.2
- Criminal offenses 364.1
- History, geographic treatment, biography 364.9

Class social services to victims of crimes and crime prevention for the individual in 362.88

For criminal law, see 345; for police services, see 363.2

[.09]  History, geographic treatment, biography

Do not use; class in 364.9

.9  History, geographic treatment, biography

For extent and incidence of crime, see 364.042

.91–.99  Geographic treatment, biography

Add to base number 364.9 notation 1–9 from Table 2, e.g., people associated with crime and its alleviation 364.92; however, for victims, see 362.88; for police, see 363.2: for offenders associated with specific kinds of crime, see 364.1; for comprehensive works on offenders, see 364.3; for penologists, see 364.6092; for prisoners, see 365.6